
J u n e  4 ,  2 0 1 7  

______________________________ 

 

 

O r d e r  o f  W o r s h i p  

 

        

 Song Service - 5:50 PM 

 Psalter 52: all 

  

Morning Worship - 9:30 AM Evening Worship - 6:00 PM 

Silent Prayer Silent Prayer 

Votum and Salutation* Votum and Salutation* 

Psalter* 318:1-3, 6, 7 Psalter* 265 

Reading of the Law Reading of Scripture 

Reading of Scripture Psalter 389:3-5 

Psalter 182:1, 2, 6, 7 Apostles’ Creed 

Pastoral Prayer Pastoral Prayer 

Offertory Offertory 

Psalter* 232 Psalter* 357 

Sermon Sermon 

Prayer Prayer 

Psalter* 425:1-4 Psalter* 368 

Benediction* Benediction* 

Doxology - Psalter* 315 Doxology – Psalter* 374:4, 5 

             

 

  

*Please stand if you are able 

 

           Sermon:             Sermon:  

The Baptism of the Spirit The Marks of Apostolic 

Preaching 

 

Scripture: Acts 2:1-21 Scripture:  Acts 2:14-40 

Text: Acts 2:1-21 Text: Acts 2:14-40 

         

 

C h u r c h  F a m i l y     

Homebound: Remember in Prayer: 

 Mrs. Ann Baas Ella Joy Dykstra 

 Mrs. Barb Kwekel Mr. Teunis Vander Graaf 

 Mrs. Florence Langerak Mr. Rick Vander Veen 

 Mrs. Esther Richards  

 Mrs. Mina Van’t Hof  

 Mrs. Marian VerHage       

 

Serving our country:   

Dan & Sarah Arnoudse family, Josh Hults and Allan Murray 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

______________________________ 

 

C o n s i s t o r y  M e m b e r s  

Pastors:     Pastor Ian Macleod (Chairman-Consistory)   616.401.3812                         

                 Dr. David Murray       616.719.9320 

                 Dr. L. W. Bilkes (Emeritus)      616.635.2591 

                 Dr. Jerry Bilkes (Professor of Theology)       616.954.7094 

 

Elders:    Dean Prince (Vice Chairman)      616.836.9678 

   Gerrit Kleyn (Secretary)      616.536.0990 

   Henk Kleyn      616.780.9426 

   Bill Pols       616.669.5758 

   Andy Vanden Toorn      616.644.9112 

   Ron Vander Boon      616.446.0958 

 

Deacons:   Eric Wielhouwer (Chairman-Deacons)       616.364.3071 

   Mark Moerdyk (Vice-Chair-Deacons)       616.885.7418

   Dick Spaans (Treasurer)       616.835.1118 

                 Jason Beeke (Secretary)      616.893.2570 

   John Beute      616.218.9335

   David Pronk      616.299.4611            



C a l e n d a r  

"The Lord willing" James 4:15 

 

June 5 – 8 (Monday – Thursday) Free Reformed Synod meetings. 

June 7 - (Wednesday) 7:15 - 8 PM Weekly Prayer Meeting. 

June 10 - (Saturday) 7 PM Informal service at Mel Trotter Mission led 

by Chris Engelsma. 

June 14 - (Wednesday) 7:15 - 8 PM Weekly Prayer Meeting. 

June 17 - (Saturday) 2 PM Meet at church to canvass the 

neighborhood. 

 

 

 

O t h e r  N e w s  

The Evangelism Committee is looking for volunteers for VBS!  Your 

help is vital in our ability to host VBS. We cannot do it without you!  

You can find the sign-up sheet on the podium in the narthex. VBS will 

be on Wednesday evenings as follows: June 28, July 5, 12, 19, 26, 

and August 2, 9. If you have any questions, please contact Cherise 

Bergsma. 

Word & Deed is hosting its annual softball tournament on Saturday, 

July 15, 2017 at Whistlestop Park, 2120 76
th

 St. Byron Center, MI.  We 

invite you to participate in this time of fellowship and sportsmanship 

by playing or sponsoring a player or team.  Proceeds this year will 

benefit the Nutrition Supplement program which provides nutritional 

support and growth assessments to 400 at-risk children in 

Colombia.  Softball information and sponsorship packages are now 

available through the office (usoffice@wordanddeed.org) or 

866.391.5728.  Please join us! 

 

 

 

 

 

W e l c o m e  

Thank you so much for coming to worship God with us today. 

We hope and pray that you will be blessed among us and that you 

also will be a blessing to us. If you have any prayer needs or if you'd 

like to know more about our church, one of our pastors or elders 

would be very happy to speak with you. If you are visiting with us 

please sign the guest book on the podium in the narthex. 

______________________________ 

“And when the day of Pentecost was fully come, they were all with 

one accord in one place. And suddenly there came a sound from 

heaven as of a rushing mighty wind, and it filled                              

all the house where they were sitting.” 

Acts 2:1, 2 

______________________________ 

 

C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  L i f e  

 Today, Pastor Macleod will conduct our worship services. 

 Tonight, Dr. Jerry Bilkes will preach at Immanuel Fellowship in 

Kalamazoo. 

 Next Sunday, Pastor Murray will lead our services, DV.  

 Next Sunday, Pastor Murray will preach a preparatory message for 

the observance of the Lord’s Supper scheduled for the morning of 

June 18. 

 The Free Reformed Church synod will meet June 5 – 8 at 

Providence FRC in St. George, Ontario. Our synod delegates are 

Pastor Macleod and Elder Henk Kleyn. 

 We are in the process of putting together an updated email list for 

all adult members and adherents of the congregation. This will be 

used for church related communications. We would like EVERY 

member/adherent to fill out the form, on the podium, in the 

Narthex, even though you might currently have an email address 

in the directory or have shared it with the church previously. The 

form will be available through next Sunday. If you would like to 

share your email address for church related communication only 

and not have it published in the directory, please indicate that on 

the form. If you have any questions, contact Julie La Rocque. 

 

mailto:usoffice@wordanddeed.org


M e d i t a t i o n  

 

                                     THE COMFORTER 

                                                                                                            

      “And when the Comforter is come, he will convict the world of 

sin, and of righteousness, and of judgment.” John 16. 

  When friends are about to part from one another, they are far 

kinder than ever they were before. It was so with Jesus. He was going 

to part from his disciples, and never till now did his heart flow out 

toward them in so many streams of heavenly tenderness. Sorrow had 

filled their heart, and therefore divine compassion filled his heart. “I 

tell you the truth. It is expedient for you that I go away.”                                                                 

     Surely it was expedient for himself that he should go away. He 

had lived a life of weariness and painfulness, not having where to lay 

his head, and surely it was pleasant in his eyes that he was about to 

enter into his rest. He had lived in obscurity and poverty---he gave his 

back to the smiters, and his cheek to them that plucked off the hair, 

and now surely, he might well look forward with joy to return to that 

glory which he had with his Father before ever the world was, when 

all the angels of God worshipped him; and yet he does not say; it is 

expedient for me that I go away, Surely that would have been 

comfort enough for his disciples. But no; he say, “It is expedient for 

you.”  He forgets himself altogether, and thinks only of his little flock 

which he was leaving behind him: “It is expedient for you that I go 

away.”  O most generous of Saviour’s! He looked not on his own 

things, but on the things of others also. He knew that it was far more 

blessed to give than to receive.                                                                                            

      The gift of the Spirit is the great argument by which he here 

persuades them that his going away would be expedient for them. 

Now it is curious to remark that he had promised the Spirit before, in 

the beginning of his discourse. Chapter 14: 16-18, he says: “I will 

pray the Father, and he shall give you another Comforter, that he 

may abide with you forever; even the Spirit of truth; whom the world 

cannot receive, because it seeth him not, neither knoweth him: but 

ye know him; for he dwelleth with you, and shall be in you. I will not 

leave you comforterless; I will come to you.” And again; “But the 

Comforter, which is the Holy Spirit, which the Father will, send in my 

name, he shall teach you all  things, and bring all things to your 

remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto you.” 

    In that passage he promises the Spirit for their own peculiar 

comfort and joy. He promises him as a treasure which they, and they 

only, could receive: “For the world cannot receive him, because it 

neither sees nor knows him:” and yet, saith he, “he dwelleth with you, 

and shall be in you.”                                                   R. M. M’Cheyne    

 

 

S e r m o n  N o t e s  

 

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  

 _________________________________________________________________  



 N u r s e r y   

Today Room A Room B 

Morning 

 

 

Renee Langerak 

 

Laura Hults 

Arleen Boven 

 

Lauren Bilkes 

Evening 

 

 

Aileen Rittner 

 

Makenna Pronk 

Abby Dykema 

 

Hermien Theron 

Next Week   

Morning 

 

 

Ingrid Van Liere 

 

Julie Spaans 

Tamara Matze 

 

Louisa Haab 

Evening 

 

 

Hannah Karel 

 

Tammy Timmer 

Min Kyoung Kim 

 

Marijna Theron 

June Mother in Charge Betsy Timmer 

 

 U s h e r s   

 Morning Evening 

Today Bill Moerdyk Henry Boven 

Next Week Pete Van Strien Sam Moerdyk 

 

O f f e r i n g s  

 First Collection Second Collection Collection Boxes 

Today 

 

General Fund 

 

Education Fund 

 

Bonisa Mission 

 

Next 

Week 

General Fund 

 

Seminary Fund 

 

Local Evangelism 

 

 

Please send material for the bulletin to Julie La Rocque by noon on Thursday: 

616.560.3036 or juleslarocque@yahoo.com 

The Banner of Truth Radio Broadcast, sponsored by our church, can be heard  

every Sunday on WFUR 1570 AM / 92.9 FM at 9:30 AM 

950 Ball Avenue NE, Grand Rapids, Michigan 49503 

616.456.8473    www.frcgrandrapids.org 

 

 

mailto:juleslarocque@yahoo.com
http://www.frcgrandrapids.org/

